









































”Fashion will change dramatically in the coming years
It will be more human . . . .closer to the needs of the people in terms of their
wellbeing . . . not "well showing“ 
Thierry Mugler 1980
Supports ‘Wellbeing Agenda’: palette of ‘aromachology’ scents tailored to individual needs 
Multi‐Sensory ‘Aroma Rainbow’ Wearable Scent Symphony
Future Possibilities For PE in scent/wellbeing
• Huge potential for plastic electronics/digital scent 
technologies: 
– Controllable delivery, targeted, non‐invasive, kinder to skin, eco
– Fragrance Industry looking for new delivery systems to sell scent
• Many failed attempts to commercialise liquid scent ‐
– new regulations, leakages, cross‐contamination
• Interested to hear from RCA artists and designers, also with 
future CEROMA projects (consumer electronics) and 
Sensory Design & Technology (Design / Wearable Tech): 
– Responsive / Interactive fashion designers / textiles / jewellery
– Paper engineers
– Wellbeing enthusiasts / Mental Health
j.tillotson@csm.arts.ac.uk
jrt48@cam.ac.uk
www.linkedin.com/in/escent
